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FORTUNE SMILED ON EDDIE ,

Eittljorg Permitted to Win a Game Hit
Dlunderlng Had Lest.

SIOUX CITY'S DEEP CAVE OF GLOOM ,

I.ooflo I'lnyltiK hot the ImmlH llixvo n-

Onmn That the HiifiknrH I Ind
Packed Awny Other

Omaha , 5 ; Sioux CUy , 4,

Milwaukee , ! l ; Lincoln , !! .

Kansas City, 15 ; ttuluth , 1.

Minneapolis , 7 ; Denver, 5-

.ELL

.

, that was wha
they call a Garrison
llnUh yesterday am-

no mistake.
Sioux City took

the load right from
the start , Increasing
It nt tbo half , am
keeping Omaha In

her dust until they
rounded Into thfl

stretch , when Man
ngcr Dan began la
use his spurs , am-

oh my 1 oh me what n run it was down to
the wire I

If the first day of July was a projrustaUoi-
of what's coming during the rest of the
month , I can't see what use there Is In that
other phiee.

Still it was a beautiful day and a flno ouo
for ball plaving.

Heavy clouds , with tender tints trembling
along their edges , roared their gorgeous
architecture along the northern horizon
great , frowning , gloomy peaks , sturdy as the
Andes loomed up ono moment and crumbloc
away the next , 'noath Eolus' mystic wand
Just as If within McCormick park It wasn't
enough to boll a ham.

But It was , and Instead of Jumping In and
giving us a gingery exhibition of tha na-

tlonal.sport both teams resembled a gang ol
section hands with the DOSS away.-

Up
.

to the ninth Inning n pokier , more slov-
enly

¬

and spiritless contest could not well bo-

jmngtnod , hut this might be accounted for In
measure by tbo fact that the Lambs were

two runs behind-
.It

.

makes a mighty big difference In a ball
gatno , you know , which side is winning.

For a chanpn Manager Dan opened up by-
Qtrlklng out and the fans all said at once that
jo wore In for It.

And then when Halllgan and "Old Oy"-
Jbllowcd wltn easy outs they thought so moro
than over.

Just the reverse , Swartwood reached first
by grace of Idlojag's erratic rotating. Then
Strauss pushed ono to Eddie , and what did
Eddie do but pick It up as if it weighed a
ton , and turning to llro Swart out at second ,

ho knocked a panel out of the carriage gate
and Swart kept right on to third , whllo-
Jakoy pulled up at second.

That was kind o' rough , wasn't It !
Van Dyke hoisted ono skvward , and after

it bud settled In Halllgan's capacious mau-
leys

¬

, Swartwood ran home and Jakoy took
his place on third , coming in a moment later
on Nicholson's single.

That was n piece of work the crowd didn't
fancy very much , nevertheless they shouted
wliou a moment later Donnelly , Shannon and
Papa doubled up N'ck-and' the big Austiian ,

who plavs llrst for the Huskers , on the hit¬

ter's vicious grounder down to third.-
In

.

the second Griffin. McCauley and
Twltchell wore retired as fast as they
stepped up. Salobock and Nicholson threw
out the llrst two to Morrlssoy , and Van Dyke
made a pretty eaten of Larry's lly.

The visitors fared no bettor Shioboclc
succumbed at first on a nice pickup and
throw by Walsh , and"DonnollyUlid the same
for Gcnins. Billy Earlo got-liis base on balls ,

bufwas loft qn Dowald's lly to Griffin.
Van Dyke's' error saved the Professor's

bacon in the third. Ho stole second but was
put out trying to make third on vVulsh'sout.
Eddie fouled to Earlo.

For the visitors Swartwpod was soaked
. with the ball , only to bo retired on a good

throw by Old Cy when ho attempted to swipe
second. Donnelly made n pollco stop of-
Strauss' hot ono and Walsh and -Papa took
caru of Van Dyko.-

In
.

the fourth the Lambs got their first
run. Shannon smacking her hard for third
station , and scoring on Hnlllgan's' sacrifice.-
Sutcliffo

.
ni.d Griffin both perished at first ,

The Corn Huskers never saw first , and
the fifth was also a blank for Shannon'sf-
olks. .

For the Sioux In this inning Charlie Gcn-
nlns

-
led off with a strike out , but Shannon

allowed Earlp's swift drlvo to getaway from
him and Dowald got In a scratch throe bag ¬

ger, which ot course sent Billy across the
rubber. On Swartwood's hit Dowald scored ,
and the outlook was gloomy Indeed.

But those were the last runs Sioux City
made.

Again in the sixth , after Eddie had rotlrod-
ou a fly , Mannircr Dan led off With a safe hit ,

and Halllgan followed with another. Then
Dan stole third and scored on Sutcllffo's sac ¬

rifice. Griffin's' out ended the fun.
And then the score remained 4 to U up to

the ninth-
.Sura

.

defeat stared Omaha In the faco.
Gracious ! Was Omaha to bo beaten by

such an aggregation ! The spectators couldn't
believe It , and looked nt their score cards
significantly , which showed Hnlllgan , Sut-
clUToand

-
Gilftln wore to go to bat in the

ninth. s"They'll' do something , " was the thought
In every mind then.-

Aud
.

they did-
.Halllgan

.

got his base on balls , and the
grand stand was In an uproar as If bv magic.

But a hush fell over the crowd wliou "Olcf-
Cy" popped ono for Van Dyke ; but tbo din
brouu out afresh as the Deacon lined her out
safe , only to subside Immodlatolv ns ho failed
In n daring attempt to stfotch the hit Into u-

donblo. . Jakoy Strauss , by a clover throw to-
Gonlns , caught him within a stop of the bag.

But Papa lumped Into the broach , and
nftor two strikes had been called on him ,

ho caught ono Just right , and when It reached
Its Journey's end , Hnlllgan was on the bench
and Pa on second.

You ought to have hoard the shout at that.
The deadest kind of n game was awakened

Into a bristling live ono-
."Gnu

.
you 'do It , Larry 1" screamed the

frantlo throng , as the Commodore faced
..Dow.Ud-

."I
.

think so , " ho modestly ropliod.
And ho thought right.-
Tbo

.
first ball was met fair and square and

llko a rlllc shot It whizzed way out past
Bwartwood In center for two moro sacks ,

McCauloy's run tied the scoro.
And for u brief spell the circus In the

grand stand and on the bleachers was worth
the entrance fco.

There Is nothing moro conducive of real
gouulno hilarity nt a game ot ball than a
tied score In the final Innings-

.Donnelly
.

made u heroic effort to emulate
this good example , but ho was only capable
ot lifting up a high ono for Earl to capture.

But those two runs wore luck enough.
They couldn't beat us now , everybody

know , iinlo.ii about four of the team foil
dead.

The Corn Huskers wore paralyzed , and yo ,
nttnr Gonlns and Earlo had been retired ,

both Dowald and Swartwood made singles
Then Jakuy Strauss , who dislocated his neck
In n wild endeavor to hit her out of thu lot ,
wont out to Donnelly and tha Lambs came In
and clinched the game ,

It required ton Innings , but lhatouly added
to the excitement ,

Walsh How out to Van Dyko. then Shlo-
bock made a raw blunder of Eltoljorg's not
grounder , and after Shannon' * out at first ,
which put him on second , Halllgan and Sut-
cliffo

¬

hit iafo , and an unexpected victory was
made certain.-

Tbo
.

Corn Huskets , humiliated and dis-
gusted

¬

, wont out In it hurry.
They will try U again this afternoon. The

core :

OUAIIA.

Btnux CITT.-

AD.

.

. II. lib Bll. SIWPO. A. B-

flwartwood , m :i

Strauss , rt. ,
Vnnltrkc , If
Nicholson , 21) 4 0-

Mnrrlmey , Ib ft o i o o 14 n-

HchnibocV. . M) . , . . . . . . 4

OonlnM 4 0 - U 0 0 3 4-

Knrlo. . o
Duwnld , p

TotnU . . . . .34 "T "o "JO 0 M 15 !

SCOUR lir INNIMOI ,

Omahn ! IM
S.OIIX Ulty , , 0 .

gOMMAHV.

Earned runs : Omaha. 4 : Sioux City. 1. Twi
Imso lilts : : Thren base
hits : Shannon , Duwald. Double plnys : lion
nelly toHlnnnon to Modaiiley , jomei-
Oonlns

tt
to Morrlxscy. first b iso on balls : Off

Kltcljorg. :i ; Itowald. lilt by pltchc-
Klloljor

bull
* , 2. Struck out : lly Kltoljorn.) ; 3-

Dowald , I. Time : One hour and forty mln-
mm.

-
. Umnlro : Knight-

.OTHKlt

.

WKSTKMIX VAJlKH.

Colonel Vlokcry Gives Mnjor fJoncralK-

DWC'H Team thu Huzzlo Dnzzlc.
LINCOLN , Nob. , July I. [ SpecialTelegram-

to Tun BKK. ] Ono of the prettiest games
over wltnosseu In Lincoln was played today
Both the Farmers and Brewers were on their
mottle and batted and fielded In-

an Ideal manner. The victory o

Milwaukee over Lincoln Is credited to-

an error of Flanagan , whereby Earh
scored the winning run , although will
throws by Tomnoy and Jack Rowe , played a-

.significant part In the defeat , Superb was
the work done by the batteries of both the
local and visiting teams. Campion of the
Browow , sot the rrowd wild by sending tbo
ball ovnr thu left field fence
the first tlmo It has boon done
this season , and travelling leisurely over the
four bases. It was this stroke that really
won the gamo. Earl made the winning
tally. Ho made a base hit. got to second on-
a fatal error byFlanagun , landed on third by-
Campion's hit and scored on Grim'n sacrifice
hit.

8UMMAIIY-
.Knrnort

.

runs : Mlhrnukco. 1 : Lincoln , 1. Two-hoso
lilts : Vlokcry. Homo runn : Cnmplon. Stolea-
bi > i 3i 1iltU. Hhoch. Double tiltiyn : DiirnbrouKh-
tn Flnnnvan. Klrst bam on hulls : DnrnbrouKb. .1 ;
Vloki-ry , 1. htrnck out : lly DnrnbroiiKh , 3. Wild
pltchut : Dirnbroiiidi. Tlinu : one hour uad forty-
live inlmiles. Umplro : Btrlo-

f.Duliitli's

.

Close Call.
KANSAS Crrr , Mo. , July l. Duluth barely

escaped another shutout today by bunching
throe hits in the sixth inning and securing an
earned run. Kansas City batted Hart and
Goodenough all over the "lot , and put up a-

very pretty fielding gamo. The fielding of
the visitors was very ragged. Pickett's all
'round work und the slugging of Foster ,

Stearns and Gunson were the features of the
gamo. Score :

8COIIE llYI.V.VI.Ntl-
SKnnsm City 0 4 1-
5Uulutb 0 OUOOOOO 1 1

SUMMA11-
V.Karnoit

.
runs : Kivnsns City , 4 ; DnliHli. 1. Tire

aso lilts : Foster. Carpenter , Gunnon Throe tmso
lilts : Kostcr , Ticket. .Stolen tmse.s : Foster , 2 ;
Htonrrn , Carpenter. Double plays : 1lckett. Hun-
son.

-
. Cnrpentor, Snnrtzcl Klrst bnso on hulls : Off

Hart. A ; ( iooilonouKli. 2. Struck out : lly Swnrtzol ,
1 ; .lolinion. 1 : Hart , .1 ; Coortononk'Ii , I , I'li eil-
imlli : ( luuson. Wild pltchus : tlooilunouxu. Tlma ;
One hour unit forty-llyomlnutcm. Umpire : Galluc-

y.Conehor

.

"Ward's Costly Voice.D-

ENVKH
.

, Col. , July 1. Denver won today
by bunching their hits in the fifth Inning.-
Cho

.

features pf the game wore homo runs by-

Tebeau and Burns dnd good work by Duke ,

10 striking out seven men. Ward had three
I ttio conversations with Emsllo at $3 a talk.

Score :

Earned runs : Denver , U : Minneapolis , 1 , Two.
moo lilt : ShuRnrt. Three bnse hits : Werrlok , liei-
ibb.

-

. Homo runs : Tebe.iu , lluiim. Stolen buses :
) enver , 1'Minneapolis: , I. First bnioon balls : Olt-

MoN'nhb. . 3 : oil Duke , 4. lilt by pitched ball : Me-
Heine.

-

. Struck out : lly McNubb. 5 ; by Duke , 7-

.nswit
.

Imlls : lluckloy , 2. Will ! pitch. Hake.
.Tlmo

.
: Two hours and llftoon mlnulus. Umpire :

Kuisllo.

Gil ill OH for the Hun tier* .

lUsrivos , Nob. , July 1. [ Special to
Pin : BBS. ] Manager Uohror has closed

a contract, for the appearance of tbo crack
'Yomont ball team for two games , July !) and
0 , In this city. The Hastings loam Is in-

Ino form , and the games between the two
clubs promise to bo the hottest of the sea
son. The management Is arranging for

portal trains to the games from contiguous
omts.
The Hastings Hustlers plav two games at-

Jraud Island Fourth of July. A special
rain will bo run to Grand Island, from hero

via Aurora , Nob-

.HA.TtOX.lf

.

, ijKAOVK.

Captain AIIHOII Gives Cnlonol Grnunr u-

Ijlttlu Tnflto of nigh Mtb.-
CinuAno

.

, July 1. The Chlcagos wore on
heir mottle today , and played n faultless
;amo , besides giving a great exhibition In tha
tailing lino. They all ran , and Anson did
ho batting , making n single , a double , a-

riplo and a homo run out of llvo t lines r.t bat ,

Wllmot following closely with a double and
wo triples , Uyan and Davis each made
vondorful throws from center , cutting off al-
nest certain tallies. Score :

Chicago a 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 1- 0
Cleveland 0 00300000 3

lilts : Chlnago , 14 : Cleveland. 7. Errors :
Uhk'iiKO. 0 ; Cleveland , 2. Kuril oil runs : Chl-
aeo

-
, 8 : Cleveland , -. Uattorles : Uiitehlnson

mil KUtrldKo ; Ornhcrand.Iniinor ,
rillI.Al UrilA! WAS LUCK-

Y.Piin.AiiKU'iiu
.

, July I , The Phillies made
nit two hits olT Welch today , but ono was a-

ourbagger by Delehanty , made after Hamll-
on

-
hud reached second on a muff bv Gore.-

A
.

singe, n base on balls, a passed ball and a-

vlld throw bv Whistler and n mull by
Uclmrdsou produced the two others. Score :

Now York . 0 2-

'hlladolphia. . . , 1 12000000-4
lilts : Now York , fi : Philadelphia , S. Krrori :

< ow York , 4 : Philadelphia , 2. Il.Mtorlos :
Voloh und Clark ; Ulcasun and Clement * ,
larnod runs : I'httadotphht , I ,

OUAtllATOU I'ETK'.S rilST| A1TKA1UNCK.
CINCINNATI , O. , 'July 1. A llttlu good hit-

Ing
-

by Pittsburg , a base or two on balls and
a costly error lost thu game for Cincinnati ,

"olor Browning played his first gaino against
ho team wliich lately ruloasod him and did

ut thu but. Attendance. 1,110-
.icore

.
:

Cincinnati. , . , , .1 00100020 4-

Mtulmrxi 1 * o-

Ilt| $ : Cincinnati , t ; PHtHnnrg , 8. Krrors :
Cincinnati. 2 ; Plttiburg2. Earned ruin : Cln-

Innatl
-

, 3t I'lttiuurtf , 3. lUttorlei not glvon-
.Nigiiom

.

HAD 'KM DOWN-

.NKW
.

YOHK , July I. Boston woo easily to-

d jr from the Bridegrooms , who cot but twe
hits off Nichols , Score i

Urooldyn 0 00000000iio-ston
-(

o : i o i i o o i :

lilts : Dnxiktyn , S ; Itoston , 10. Errors ;

Brooklyn , 2)) lloston , 2. llattcrles : Carruthen
and D.ilyi Nichols and llonnett. K.irnod
runs : lloston , 3-

.Nntlonnl
.

Konjiuc iltiimlliitf.I-
'lnred.

.
. Won. Lost. I'or (Tt.-

Chloairo
.

37 HI 21 AK!
Now York M :il 2:1: .w-
Hoston M III 1.7 -V4
Cleveland (M 31 IM m-
I'nlindolnhla M in vu .w-
ellrooklyn fl'i 2U : A'r
I'lllsbnnr. . M 2:1: :O A-

Olnc'innatl M M .'.71

. AMKlllC.lX ASHOC.iATIOX.-

ColonclH

.

( invo Captain OuinnilnK n-

MlKlity fiono Hustle for iiGanu * .

St.Xoui' , Mo. , July 1. The Browns do-

fcatcd
-

the Colonels tu a sharp contest thU af-

ternoon. . It was anybody's game until the
last man" was put out In the ninth. Th
playing of both teams was full of ginger , bu
the Browns bunched their hits when they
were needed. Score :

St. Ixiuls. 010100030I.o-ulsvllle
-.0

lilts : St. Lou U. 8 : Louisville , R. Krrors-
St. . Ionl , 4 : Louisville , 4 , Hatterlrs : Htlv-
Dtts and Munyan ; Kltrirorald und Weaver
Earned runs : St. Louis. 2.

WON IT IN A CANTEIl.
BOSTON , Mass. , July I. ThoSonators made

most of their seven hits In the first two In-

nlngs , when they scored three runs and thnt-
stopped. . Foreman bothered the Bostons a
first , but they found him In the fifth , sovontl
and eighth , earning six runs. Attendance
1120. Score :

lloston .010 .100330Washington .2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- .

lilts : lloston. tk Washington , 7. Errors
Itoston.3 : Washlntlon , 3. Itattcrlcs : O'llrlei
and Mtirphv : I'orc :m and McOntre. Earno(
runs : Doston , 0 ; Washington , 2.

I. ISTfcl ) LL AFTKHNOON.-

COI.U.MHUS

.

, O. , Julv 1. Two singles , errors
by Canavan aud Kelly and a passed ball gave
today's game to Columbus In the twelfth
lunlng. The contest was a brilliant ono
Attendance , 1000. Score :

Columbus. . . .0 4
Cincinnati , . . 0 '.

Hits : Columbus. 11 : Cincinnati , 10. Errors
Columbus , 4 ; Cincinnati , !i. Ilattcrlos : Knol
and Dowse : I) wy or and Kelly. Earned runs
Columbus ,

2.liALTlMOlU
: DOT TIIEII-

R.Pim.uiBi.rim
.

, July 1. The Baltlmores
finally got there today , defeating the Ath-
letlcs before 833 people. Score :

Athletics. 0 000100102Iliil-tlinoru. 3 0010000 * 4

Hits : Athletics. !) ; liaUlmoro. 8. Errors :

Athletics , 1 ; llaltlmon5. Itattorli's : Cham-
borlivln

-
and Mllll ai.t Itlukcly and Townsend

K.irnod runs : Athletics , 1 : Ilaltlmoru , 2-

.Ainorican

.

1lavocl. Won. Lost. I'or Ot.
Boston. 03 41 2J . .051-

St. . Louis.70 45 25 .64 ,"

llaltltnoro. C2 35 27 W
Columbus. 68 :n :r .483
Cincinnati. C4 31 3.J .484
Athletics. 01 29 , . 33 .4V
Louisville. CO 2S . 41 .401(
Washington. (.3 19 43 . .3-

00IlliiiotsIown IiCi) uc Gnines.-
At

.

Quincy Quiucy 4 ; Ottawa. !

.At
i.

Ottumwa Ottumwa-Hockford game
postponed on account of rain-

.At
.

Davonnort Davenport , S ; Joliot4.

McCoy Won the '
BUIU.INOTON , lo. , July 1. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB Bnn.l The long talked of
welterweight battle between Harry McCoy
of Ihls city , champion of Ihe western states ,

and Gypsio Gloason , champion of England ,
for J500 aside , a SI ,,000 purse and the cham-
pionship

¬

of America, was fought on Twin
island , nine miles south of the city , last
night and resulted in a victory for McCoy in
the sixth round. Fight was under revised
Marquis of Queensbury rules , with four
ounce gloves. Nearlv three hundred sports
went down in an old ferry boat to witness
the mill , but came away heartily disgusted
nt the action of Gleason , who on the claim of-
a foul refused to go on with the fight after
the sixth. His claim was not allowed byjho
referee and the fieht was given to McCoy.
Every effort was made to persuade Gleason-
to continue , and an extra purse was raised to
induce him to continue , but to no avail.

Knocked Out by Billy Smith.
SAN FHAXCISCO , Cal. , July 1. Last night

tbo Australian heavyweights , Billy Smith
and Jack Slavln , fought before the Occi-
dental

¬

club for a purso'Of 1150. Smflh was
knocked out In the forty-eighth round.-

JUIXJKS

.

SIIVT

Between Three and Four Hundred
Thitnvii Out of >VorJc.-

ST.

.

. Louis , July 1. The Consolidated coal
company's mines In tho.'Colhiisville coal dis-

trict
¬

in Illinois closed down today , and be-

tween
¬

throe and four hundred- minors are
thrown out of work. 'Tho "shut-down is
caused by the weeKly payment law passed
] v the last legislature of lOhipfs going into

olTect today. The Consolidated company tried
M force its employes to sign a yearly contract ,

which would result In the evasion of the
weekly payment law , but they refused to
sign and resolved to stay out- until tbo com-
pany

¬

adopts the weekly payment system-
.jcnoral

.

Manager Simpson of the Consoli-
dated

¬

denies that the comp.iny intends to-

ight the new law niid says ilia men are out
only for a day until a now contract can bo
signed , but n discrepancy exists between the
statements ot the company and its employes.

Six Hundred and Fifty Out.
CLEVELAND , O. , July 1. Six hundred and

ifty employes of the Union und t ako Erie
rolling mill company wont on n strike this
morning. The trouble was caused by the
adoption of anew scnla by the .Amalgamated
association of iron and steel workers , which
provides' that the men shall work but nine
lours a day.
_

Complicated thn Strike.
CHICAGO , July 1. The strikb of the steve-

dores
¬

was complicated today at the woitorn-
ranslt company's docks , the men on monthly

pay going out in sympathy withthp men who
ore a-skliiK an ndvancn by the hour. At the
otttor docks thu situation is unchanged.

Quit rcoaitsotho Scnlo Wasn't Signed
HKI.VIDBUR , N. J , , July 1. The owners of-

ho Delaware rolling mill at Phlllipsburg ro-

used
¬

to adopt the Amalgamated association
scale recently adopted at Plttsburg , and Uio
men quit work today ,

Stiuolc I'or Nine Hours.C-

t.EVEiAXt
.

) , O. , July 1. Seven hundred
coal minors in Jefferson county , Ohio , along
ho line of the Wheeling & Lake Erie road
truck today for the nine hour day. There
las been no disturbance.

Went Out AK iii > "t u ICoduution.
LONDON, July I. In sptto of the reported

ottlomont of differences and in splto of the
orders of the shipbuilder's' union several
bousand Clyde iron men struck today

against the proposed reduction in wage-

s.SWA

.

It 'XJtVftl tXJVXCTXOX-

.'nHiiro

.

of nn Attempt to Stop Pay-
ment

¬

of a. Dividend.N-
KW

.

YOUK , July 1. An Injunction was
asked and granted today to restrain the
rustoos of the sugar trust from paying Its
ontemplatod divldoud. The plaintiff In the
aso Is said to bo Mr. James A. Taylor-
.It

.

seems that tbo Injunction Is similar to-

ho action of the man who locked his stable
oor after his horsa had been stolon. Anyone
Kissing by the oftlco of the sugar company
ast night would have seen that the offices
voro all lighted. A busy force of clerks was
at work drawing checks for the dividend ,

ind the checks wore all mailed to tha stock-
lolders.last

-
night. This done , the trustees

llontty stole away , and today It was said at-
hu oflleo of the company that they had nil

gone fishing. None of the officers of the com-
any wore nt their desks. Two fiery-eyed ofll-

:ers wore sitting patiently on the steps of tha-
ugar building , waiting to Hud some ono on-
vbotn to servo the papers, but tbo trustees
amo not to have the Lapors served. This Is-

bo first dividend paid by the company slnco-
U organization. The stockholders of the
ompany who received tholr ahocm this

morn Ing wcro In something of a ngarldnry.
.'hoio persons who bad cashed their chcpks-
vero somewhat disturbed In tnlud us to their
iyht to do so iu tha face of the Injunction ,

''T WIN ,

Winner of tb jOblcaso Derby Do.reatod In-

tha Sheepshaad Realization ,

POTOMAC CAJijfJED OFF THE BIG PURSF ,

llctl Hot Itncc , Which the Oltfcct-
of MIICIK'IniorcHt Chloajjo

See * .Voino Oooil Goltm-
oVhor Knoes.-

p"
.

BIT, N. Y. , July 1. Fully ,
fifteen thousand parsons wore present hero
today to witness the closing of the Couoy
Island Jockey club's spring mooting , and
saw some as good racing as has been seen In
the east this year.

The feature of the card was by all odds the
Realization suites fdr throo-yoar-olds , at a-

nulo and JlVo furlongs , worth to the winner
nearly JIO.Ooo. Btr.uhmealh , on the strength
of his recent American derby victory
at Chicago , was an overwhelming favor-
ite

¬

, but nftor running In the front rank
until the stretch was reached , was passed by
both Potomac and Montana. Those two had
a battle royal during the last furlong , and by-

tbo most skillful und hardest kind of riding
Hamilton landed Potomac a winner by the
shortest of heads.

The other stake feature was the second
half of the double ovont. Ills Highness , the
winner of the llrst half , was a strong favor-
lie , but at the end bo had to glvo wav to
Victory , the second choice In the betting. Of
the other races Ihreo wcro won by favorites ,
whllo Ben Klngsbury boat the favorite , Ches-
apeake

¬

, in the fifth.-
Klrst

.

race , for three-year-olds and uownrds ,

a sweepstakes , one mile. I'lvo starters : They
came out ot .the chute with Ilallston. O1) CIO to
1)) , three lengths In front of Htrldoaway , M ) ((2 to-
I ) , and Tulla lllackburn. 11 ? ((3 to 1)) . Kleo , or CJ-
Oto 1)) , Jloniiudn. lO-JIOtol( ) . next. This order
was kept to the turn , when Strldoway took up
the running. Tnlla Illaokhurn led at the
head of the stretch and won by throe lengths ,
Strldcaway boating llormudu half a length.
Time : 1:11: 2-: .

Second race, the double ovont. second divis-
ion

¬
, winner to receive 11,000 , straight course ,

about three-quartiTsbf a mllo. .Six starters :
Victory. 12 ! ( | | to S ) , won handily by a length
from His Highness , ISJ(7( too ) , who boat Vesti-
bule

¬

, 1H ( .iitol ) , throe parts of u length.
Time : IsCOIi-.V

Third race , forthroo-yoar-oldsnnd upwards ,
Hoven furloiiEs. Ton starters : In u rattling
finish Arab. 110 ((11 to 3)) . won by a length from
Oynosuro. 100 ( S to 1)) , who boat Kitty T. , 10J
((111 to 1)) . for the placo. Time : 1:23: IM ,

Fourth race , the Realization st-ikos for
throo-your-olds. swnepstakos.JI.OOO added , the
second to rncelvo J..OOO , the third 1.000 , ono
rnllo and live furlongs. Starters : Potomac ,
1111(2( to 1)), Montana , 107(8( to I ), Strathmoath ,
1IW"( toll. Warpath. 114 (.U toll. Hoodlum , HU
((7 to 10)) . Westchustor. 1H ((20 to 1)) .

They got away with Strathmeotb , Wost-
chester , Hoodlum , Warpath and Montana in
the order named. They ran In this order
down the stretch and going by the stand ,

Strathmoath was loading by a neck from
Hoodlum , with Westchestor next , Warpath ,

then Montana and Potomac. There was no-
cbango tintil the back stretch was reached ,
when Wostobester had enough and gave wav-
to Warpath , bun otherwise there was uo-
change. .

Warpath went up to Strathmoath , Hearing
the turn and the two raced neck and ueck to
the head of the stretch with Potomac close
behind aim Montana trailing. Potomac
went to the front when they straightened out
and was Joined 1>y Montana who came
through on life ''inside. These two drew
away from the othrs.(? The finish was n hot
ono , and amid tremendous cheering Potomac
won by a coso from Montana , who boat
Strathmoath four lengths. Time : 2:51-

.I'lftli
: .

race , ono mlle and n furlong. Five
starters : Klnirihury , 108 ((4 to 1)) , won by two
lengths , while Oliesapoak. IDS ((1 to 2)) . boat Lit-
tle

¬

Mlnch , 110 ( li to 1)) . a half n length for the
. . .

Sixth race , a-handlcap. two miles on the
turf. FIvestirtBrs ; M.istorlolo. 187 ((1 to St ,
won easily by liUJf U length fiom St. Luke , 111
((2 to 1)) , who liC.ir1 Come to T.iw. 117 ((2 to 1)) ,
throe lengths farjffa plHce. Time ; 3:30.:

Splendid K'xolii'i at Chicnio.C-
IHCAOO

.
, July 1. Seven thousand race

goers rando the Journey to Washington park
today to see seven well filled races decided.
The weather was cool and pleasant and the
track lightning fast. Favorite after favorite
went down-and the bookmakers wore in an
exceedingly happy frame of mind when the
day's sport was over. Asbon was heavily
backed to win the first raco. Williams pun-
ished

¬

the horse severely , but second place
was the best he could get, Melody , the sec-
ond

¬

choice , winning by a length.
Fifteen youngsters wore named to start In

the second raco. Bullet was the favorite , but
as good as 4 to 1 could ulways bo had against
him. The winner turned up In Unaoilla , a25-
lo 1 shot.

Los Angeles was Inslallod favorite for the
handicap. She outclassed the field and won
in, a walk. Kismet , alongshot , won the fourth
and Homer second choice , the fifth raco. De-
tails

¬

follow :

First race , purse 000 , for maiden throoyoaro-
lcs.

-
. entrance $ .0 , one mllo. seven starters ,

iklody won by a length : Ashen , ridden out ,
was a length before Getaway , 112 ((5 to 1)) ,
third. Time : l:42 .

Second race , purse JOOO , for maiden two-
yearolds

-
entrance 10. fivo-olghtlis of a mile.

Fifteen starters. Unadllla , lOi ((23 to 1)), won
by two lenaths from Clementine , 105 ((40 to 1)) ,

who beat Nelly Pearl , 105 ((8 to 1)) , a length.
Time : Io2: > { .

Third race , handicap for throe-voar-olds
and upwards, entrance * lo , with $1,001) added
ono and thieo-iiiarter| miles. Five st.triers.
Loa Angeles , coining strong , won In a canter
by four lengths ; Ormle , 110 ((2 to 1)) , was two
lengths before St. Albans , 103 ((10 to t ) . third.-
Tlmo

.
: 3t2j.: '

Fourth race , purse $510 , for three-year-olds
and upwards, .selling allowances , one mllo.
Fifteen starters. KUnmU 110 ( ! .

" to II. won by-
a neck from Hardy , 11(1 ((13 to 1)) , who hcU-
Hovoal a length. Time : 1:44.:

Fifth race , handlcau , for thren-yoar-olds
and upwards , entrance f'-M with $700 milled ,

one and one-eighth miles. Eight starters : In-
a pretty finish Honior. 100 ((4 to 1)) , won bv a
bond from Yale , III. 100 ((7 to 2)). with The
Kaiser. Otl(10( to 1)), a length off. Time : l:35y.:

Sixth race , purse *i00! for maiden twoyoaro-
lds.

-
. llvo fiirlnnzs. Fifteen starters : Indus ,

108 ((20 to 1)) , wax never hnadod , and lusted long
enough to win by a neck from Klo Gtandf , ins
13 to I ) , win ) came strong and beat Irish Chief ,
W ((8 to 1)) , a Icnsth. Time : lfl."i.:

Seventh race , purse $000 , for three-year-olds
and upwards , hullln : , ono mile. Twelve
starters : In the stretch they wore all
hunched Then I'ntrlolc , 100 ((3 to 1)) , rninothrough with a rush and won In-u length from
Hopeful , 111)) ((15 to 11. who beat 1JII Kondlge , luj
((13 to 1)) . u length. Time : lUUJi.

Trotting at Grand Kanldtj.-
OiuNi

.
) KtriDS, Mich. , July 1. The open-

Ing
-

day of the summer meeting was attended
by about ono thousand llvo hundred pooplo-
.It

.

was the opening of the new mlle track nt
the Kent countyAfuir grounds four miles from
tbo city. ThorOiWjco throe races on'thocard ,

the 2:18: and Ujitp .trots and the race of two-
yearold

-

colts , ij'oflowlng nro summaries :

2:18: trot : UlplihvViii , Waller second , 1'lay-
boy third. Tlmiif 12:2:1: : , 2:2:1.: : 2:22.:

2:30: trot : ItylniliiII' won. Indiana llol'.o' sec ¬

ond. Vtyflrd.| , Time : 227iW; ? * .

The colt vacowits' won In straight heats
by S. O. BonJaniin'S Sphynx colt OlftOnelr.
North Star In the first heat ,
Bcduoln , by Mftxllnus , owned by William
Penman of Detroit-was second In ooth heats.
Time : 8 : ( , 2

J'at It linont.-
Piiu.

.
. nKLPiiitj'jayl.) ' ) Results at Belmont

) rlvlim club su unor meeting todav ;

2:45: trottlnucliissl Sappho won , Fascination
ocoiHl. Uedmond third. Time ; 2:2C)4: ) , 22311; ,

.

2:27: triittlns clabSA.iDuBh won , Kstella soronn ,
A. W. Fawcottnhihl. Time : SsSSU , 2JIU-

.At

: .

| la. , July 1. Today's races
oiultod as follows ;

Throe-minute trot : Orlaivi won , Natharlnai-
Tond. . llunnlo Mick third. Time : 2j'ju.-
Threemlniitu

; : ' .

pucu : hongltndn won. llrad-
burn second , lluysuotl third , 'lime ; 2:2il: i-

.Oherlm's

.

: ) , O. , July 1. Prof. W. K. flnl-
lontlno

-

, formerly of Kutgor's college , was
today installed as president of Oborlln col-

logo.
-

. President Ilalloiltlno niado an Inaug-
ural

¬

address and Senator Sherman followed
him with u brief uddiuss.

Now York lllpper'H Case.-
NMW

.

YOIIK , July 1. The pollco have
roitod their cose against Ameer lion All ,

nlios Jack the Ulpiior , arrested for the mur-

der
¬

of Carilo Brown last April at the Ka t

Ktvor hotel. The witnesses upon whoso tas-
tlmony

-
the prosecution chiefly rollcs to make

out a CILSO against the prlionorarocro.ituresof
the most abandoned typo and a number of
circumstances are adduced to show that Uo
was the murderer.

'fi M'll KSO-

Vntor lit the Grc-nt Halt Hnsln Still
on the Itlqo.-

Svv
.

Fuixcisco , Gal. , July I. Dispatches
from Ballon , Ariz. , slate the water hi the
great salt basin near there Is still rising.
Considerable ) apprehension was felt thU
morning over the safety ot the road.
Superintendent Mulvlhlll , who with two
boatmen started last night to exuloro the
lake In a small boat , says the shallow water
makes the trip perilous , as the wind shifts
the waters and Is llablo to leave the boat
standing far from shore , while the soil Is of a-

very treacherous nature and would preclude
the possibility of wading ashoro. The party
has not yet returned.

The generally accepted idea Is that the
water comes from the Gulf of California-
.Thcro

.
Is another theory that the water from

Salt Lake in Utah , inters through the Great
American desert , and following the general
mountain trend across Nevada , pastoi under
the Colorado desert to the oceau. Those who
have studied the question and are eminent In
hydraulic engineering bellovo in this theory
and it would not astonish them to find that It
was the water from the Utah lake which Is
dumping Into the Colorado desert ,

There was an Interesting christening scone
on ttio lake shore yesterday. Mr Mulvlhlll
had departed In hi * boat to explore the lake
when the people gathered about the beach
and , In honor of the first navigator of the
lake , bestowed on tbo water the name of
Lake Mulvihlll.-

A
.

special from Kedlnmls says the editor of-
a local paper has just returned from an in-

spection
¬

ol the lake forming at Salton In the
Colorado deserts , and reports n lake nt least
twelve mlles In width , which Is near the
western end of the water. Ho made
a trip over two mlles Into the water on a
switch connecting the salt works with tlid
Southern Paciho and from that point the
water extends farther than the eye can
reach. Among the peOolo of Salton the ut-
most

¬

varietv of theories are hold , but the
finding of salt water fish would Indicate that
the water comes from the ocoan-

.Ttio
.

water is but two or throe foot In depth
and so strong doas the wind blow that at
times the water recedes nearly half a
mlle , and then the shifting winds will
brine it back farther than before.
This makes it impossible to deter-
mine

¬

except at long Intervals whether the
volume of water is increasing or not. The
theory of the ilood coming from a cloudburst
is dispelled by the fact of the water continu-
ing

¬

to rise today when it should have been at
high water mark several days before.-

SXS

.

VltElt f
Why the Body of the Liatn James Me-

Jlcilry WIIM

LONDON , July 1. It Is now said that the
late Mr. James McIIenry , the well known
financier and old time Erie railroad litigant ,

whoso body was exhumed on Juno 1 on the
order of Homo Secretary Matthews , was In-

sured
¬

in England and the United States for
more than 5000000. The insurance com-

panies
¬

suspect that Mr. McHenry committed
suicide oy poison , thus rendering void tbo
insurance policies on his life. The body has
been rclnterred after being subjected to n
careful post-mortem examination. The in-

testines
¬

, etc. , remain in the possession of the
officers of the homo office. It was intended
to conceal the exhumation until the result of
the analysis of the contents and condition of
the stomach was made known , and in fact
the examination resulted in showing that
Mr. McHonry's death was not caused by
poison it is more than probable that tbo gov-
ernment

¬

officers and others would have kept
the exhumation a secret.-

Mr.
.

. McHenrv's friends scout the idea of
suici'lo' and are Indignant at the publicity
which the affair has now attained. It is not
expected that the analysis of the dead man's
stomach will bo completed before tbo end of
the week. "Tho names pf the United States
lifo insurance companies interested in the
Investigation now in progress are not men ¬

tioned.
The probate of Mr. McHcnry's will has

been granted. The value of the personal
estate , s far as at present ascertained , is
sworn at . 1447. The testator empowers the
executors to retain in their present state bis
investments , however doubtful or hazardous
they appear , but. in the exercise of their dis-

cretion
¬

to consult his friend , James Heilly of
Now York. Ho bequeaths to Mr. Reilly,
Mrs , John Bellinger Cox and Miss Annie
Beach ono-quartor and tbo executors each
one-eighth of his property , which is reported
as worth 1500000.

31.1 TliOVIlLE POn 2O1VAXS.

IWaquolceta Firm Chnrjjcd ith Im-

porting
-

Contract Laborers
NEW YO.KK , July 1. Frank C. Gay for , a

young Englishman from Ipswich , accomuan-
ied

-

by his pretty wife Gertrude , called at the
barge oftlco yesterday and declared to the
chief labor inspector that they wished to
lodge a complaint against Sexton , Comstock
& Co. proprietors of a stouk farm at Maquo-

keta
-

, la. , for bringing them hero under con ¬

tract. Gayfor says ho answered an advertise-
ment

¬

of Golf Sexton in an Ipswich paper
asking for a stud groom , and got the
Job. He was to receive a $30 a month , and
his wife was to got SJ a week for cook. Mr.
Sexton gave them $45 to pay their expenses
to America. They arrived in Boston on Feb-
ruary

¬

15 and wont to Maquonota. Mrs-
.Guvfor

.

worked as cook for Mr. Comstork and
J. C. Murray , aud Unyfor was employed as-
groom. . Ho was kicked by a horse and his
leg was broken. His onjiloycrs) promised not
to withhold ms wngoi for the time ho lost
because of his injury. They did withhold it ,

howovcr , bo says , and would not pay him
anything for work previously performed.
Comstock and Murray brought Gayfor and
his wife on hero , but , as the couple sav ,

would not pay their passage to Europe. Now
the Gayfors are getting ovon. It costs $1,000-
to ho convicted of Importing contract la-

borers.
¬

.

Society
| CopirfiM( ISHI Inj Jmnci ( ntnnrtt. 1

LONDON , July 1.- [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to the BCP.J Miss Eleanor Marv

Packard of Albany , N. Y. , was married
today afSt. Jai.-ies' , Piccadilly , to Vincent
Hatch , captain of the Bengal staff corps ,

second son of General Gcorgo Clint Hatch ,
Judge advocate and general of the Bengal
presidency. Tbo ceremony was performed
by Rev. John Kemp , rector of St. James.
The brldo arrived accompanied by her
brother-in-law , Count Goblet Alvlora , of
Paris , whoconductod her to the chancel rails
whore she was mot by her mother who gave
her away. The bride wore a handsome travel ¬

ling drous of fawn colored brocade and dl-

ructolro
-

coat. Her ornaments were dia-
monds

¬

and pearls , bouquet of orchids.
Miss Hatch and Miss May Hatch ,

two handsome sisters of the bridegoom ,

acted as bridesmaids und wore whlto cropon-

drcs cs aud white lace hats , The brldo-

eroom's
-

presents t S them wore supoVb dia-
mond

¬

stars Captain George Poluam Hatch
was best man. Every member of the bride ¬

groom's family was present. The bndo is-

thn daughter of Joseph Packard qt Albany.
The presents wore costly and numorous.-

A
.

bazaar was opened today at Hertford by
the marchioness of Salisbury , accompanied
by Urn American minister and Mra. Lincoln.
Substantial contributions of inonoy and IP-

loresting
-

article * for the bazaar wore sent by-

clUzons of Hartford , Conn , , founded 'J5D

years ago by oinigmnts from Hertford. Mr-

.Lincoln's
.

speech alluded to the connection
between the two , Illnstratlvo of the numer-
ous

¬

ties binding the two countnot.-

Nt

.

l > r.iHkn mid Iowa POM-

W8iiisoTO.x , July 1. iSpoclal Telegram
to TIIK BKI : . ] Nebraska pouslons granted as
follows : Original Charles , Wright , Ira
G. foster , John Doroin , Lowls D , Wlllard ,

George W. Wolcott , Samuel A. Black ,

MpntRomery Timscman , Robert A. Wherry ,

John Bones , Gcorgo Lehman , Guorgu L ,

Arcdor , Albert Hansborry , George Forrest-
er

¬

, Stephen ! IJ. Cunningham , Charloi C.

Knslow , JMcphV. . Grimes. Artoimn Hrald ,
James Barrett. Ansol J , Wright , Juntos W-

.Whltnoy
.

, John btroot. AdditionalAlono-
A. . Curoy , Archibald J. Tiiomas , George C-

.Bartheltmin.
.

. Restoration and rolsstio
William H. Hpafford. Rotssuo-Kdwln It.
Horloy-

.Wooilwnnl

.

, John Gllddon , Lowls II. Ellis ,
John Daley. Bornhiml Walz. Richard Har-
wood , henry P. McICcc , Hiram WalMnnfonl.
Isaiah Harper , Lonnldai I ) . Wilson , Samuel
Daltoii , John H. Buniiott , Samuel P. Grin-
slid , John F. Jennings. William M. Dennis ,
hlnar Wulfsberg , William P. Winter ,
John A. Landos , Lemuel D. Shlnn ,
Isaao Cooley , J0o Parkin , George
Tmnploton ( navy ) , James H. Uttorhaok ,
Jesse K. Rushing , William H. Scott , Chris-
thin Yotter , Bornhnrd A. Mllsberg , James A.
Dickey , Michael Welch , Albert A. Mace ,
James Stewart , Nathan Ilraslleld , Andrew
Watson , Philip Loomcr. Ethel P. Brown ,
Albert C. Saxo, Daniel S. Loman , Nicholas
Rook , Sylvester W. Hutehlns , George W-

.Archer.
.

. Inrronso lioborl N. Tabor , Oscar
H. Prink , Original widows , oto. Lucrotla-
S. . Ellison. Sarah 1C , Brunor , Clara C. Ishain ,
Stephen Squire , father : Rauhel Gearhart ,

mother.

J.V.lIIJJt.t Tai'.V t'ltiVHEfi.
Chief or the Hut-can of Statistics

itlnkcH n Spooinl Hop rt.-

WASIIINOTOX
.

, July 1. Immleratlon Into
the United States from 1820 to 18'JO' Is the
subject of n special report which has boon
prepared by Major Brock , chief of the bureau
of statistics of the treasury department , and
will soon bo published. No olllclal record
was made of the Influx of the foreign popula-
tion

¬

before I8JO , but the immigration from
the close of the revolutionary war to that
time is estimated at aJ :000. Arrivals of Im-

migrants
¬

from ISM to 181H ) have reached
16CMIOSS. The proportion of arrivals from
Europe has Increased from GS.SU per-
cent of the whole Immigration In the
dccado from 18J1 to 1830 to HI. 07
per cent in the last decade from 1SSI to IS'.H' ) :

Germany , 4,331,711), ) ; Ireland , Jl.nol.OSIl ; Eng ¬

land , !} ,4Mot4( ) : ; British North American pos-
sessions

¬

, l.OJ'.I.OSU ; Norway and Sweden ,

other countries , ( iOfi.OOO.

The only loading countries from which
arrivals have fallen off during the past ton
years nro Franco and China. The year of
the large.it tmmigratio. . yet reported was
that ended Juno ! ! 0 , 1832 , when arrivals
wore "SS..MU. The immigration from Italy to
the United States was lfi.101 for the fiscal
year 1SS1 , and has steadily increased until
1SW , when it was 52,001) ) , and the present
vear , ending Juno 150, IS'I) , when the total
for the ten -months hm reached iilir :j , as
against :M'il () for the corresponding months
of IS'.H ) .

Immigration from Huncary , Russia and
Poland also shows a rapid Increase. Of the
arrivals during the ton years from 1SSI to
1800 , y20JH. or (H.I per cent were males ,
and 20I0.7U2 , or ! . ! ) uor cent were females.
The greatest proportion of females has cumo
from Ireland. The smallest percentage of
females was from Italy and Hungary.

Classification of the character of immlgra-

of

-

miscellaneous occupations , 711,327 made no
statement In reirard to occupation , and "iVJ-
4.r

, -
0 wcro without occupation , Of thu 2i2-

70
( ) ( ) , -

females , l7.2413i wore without occupat-
ion.

¬

.

HA t,31A CtSOA A HAllIl.intAX.
Stories of His Cruelty Confirmed ny

General Thomas O.Hboriio.C-
IHCAOO

.

, July 1 General Thomas Os-
borne , who recently returned to this citv
after a residence of many years in Chili , ex-

presses
¬

the opinion that the stories of bar-
barous

¬

cruelty by President Balmaceda , as
told in recent dispatches , are correct-

."I
.

know the man well and I can believe al-

most
¬

any story of cruelty that is told about
him. Ho is nman of suoh determination that
ho would rather perish than glvo an Inch-
.Ho

.

will never make peace until
the revolutionists concede everything ,

and If they don't propose to do
that the country will soon be-

devastated. . Ho Is fur In advance of otners-
of his race , ns there is Anglo-Saxon blood In
his veins. But there is enough of the Indian
blood there to make him the most determined
of men and at the same time ono of the most
cruel. Ho will take desperate chances now-
.If

.
ho wore to falter his lito would not lost

twenty-four hours after ho had demonstrated
any weakness. It, is necessary for him to bo-
a perfect demon or ho is certainly lost. Bal ¬

maceda realize ? this , and with his 30,000 cut-
throats

¬

In the army willing to obey him ho
knows his power. The rank and file of the
Chilian army is made up from the most
vicious class In the republic. All the mur-
derers

¬

, horsethioves , burglars and crim-
inal

¬

classes of all kinds nrn sol ¬

diers. Frequently in the last few yours
murderers who had been sentenced to death
were pardoned on the condition that they
servo the remainder of their lives in the
army. When the revolution started the
prison doors wore thrown open and the occu-
pants

¬

forceu into the service. This Is the
class of lighters Balmacodii has at his com ¬

mand. Balraacnda has turned all the churches
of Uhlli Into prisons. Ho has no respect for
religion. The majority of the men there nro-
iufidols ; the women compose the religious
element. It is easy to predict in ono respect
how the revolution will end. Disaster 'will-
bo the result , no mutter what happens , hut
the rovoJutlonlsts will never gain the favor
and power they seek tintil Balmaceda Is-

dead. . "
_

xntvs OP visTt-itiA v.

Fifteen houses worn dostroyorl by dm at-
Ghatlliim. . franco. Hnveral porous wore
Killed.

Herbert Gladstone savs his father Is Im-
proving

¬

raplilly In health and there Is no-
uaiisu for alarm.-

KUht
.

Itov. Iltholbnr Talbott. now mission-
ary

¬

bUhop of wuHturn Idaho and Wyoming ,

has been ulwtod lilshop of Georgia.
Count Von Minister lias eamud a denial to-

be published of the report th.it the late Kn-
iporor

-
William his over intended to dismiss

I'llnce It snuiink-
.Hta'g

.

, the Yaln pitcher , states that hu has
abandoned the Intention of hi'cumliig a
minister und will become a physic.il director
for thu Chicago unlvorilty.

The Minnesota State deinouratlo conference
gatliorud In Minnuapol.s with l.V ) leading
polltlolans In iittemUiicu , Thu object of the
gathering Is to a club movi-inunt ot-
thu bin to und dismiss u.impaU'n plans.

Secretary KusK says that the results of the
pork Inspection at C'hleago have bdon vurv-
nitlsfaetory. . Thu pmyoillon of animals found
alfeuted with tr elilnau is load than nas u-

pcctod
-

and he bullim-s lo-.s uxlsts than In-

thu hogs of uny other country
A Itrooklyn , N. V. . coroner's Jury hold an

Inquest on the kllllnu' of Thuodore lianolg in-

Mis. . Uomstock's Hat and found that dnulilx-
oamo to his duath by a pistol shot flrod by
Darwin 1. Aluserolt', son of ( iunural Musurole ,

and held .Mr * . Comstook as an aucuwjry to-
thn killing.

The president has approved the rules and
regulations prjpirod nv thu civil son-lee
commission which from Outohui 1 next wilt
govern In the appointment of Indian agonuy-
phvslcliins , Niipiirlnteiidont , assistant
Hiipiirlnlundonts , luauhur.s and matrons of thu-
schools. . The rules uro In nearly alt other Im-

poitant
-

foatiiriii substantially the suuu as-
tliovo irovernliiBl thu department survive
generally.

The commissioner of pensions has received
a numburof dUpat'lms from pension agents ,
k'lvlng the balitncu of punslons
funds In thnlr h.iniis ut thouloiu of busingsJ-
iiiui.il , IH. Many have not yet reported but
thu Indications uru that the b il incu > In thu
hands of tin aKonis will ruaoh ll.oou.ttn. This ,

added to thu amounts In thu treasury unex-
imndcd

-
, will make the. sum of JHIXIOUO.) )

Under the lawtliu bilancMi nnoipundud U
turned Into ihn treasury , whluh will tnureasu-
thu tnmsury bjlaiiuu by about i3OUO,000 ,

Ellen Wlthersdoon , a filly by Longfellow
Little Fanny , had her skull fractured the
other day. "Mill" Duffy , ono of Gruon-
Morris'stable boys , ran his mount against
thu animal whllo quarreling with Jim Cor-
rington

-

, who was astride Longfellow's-
daughter. . Duffy U In Juil.

Fred Gebhard hus bought the following
race horses In training' Sobramju , 5 , by-

Mortemor , Slsttir Kmlly. .'I ( lmp , ; Spirit of-

ihoTimos , Lady Useful , Idulatross , Carrie
Red , Highwayman , King Alfred , Silver
Eagle, Silver Tip and All Abla < u , all two-
yoarolda.

-

.

WILL NEVER CONCEDE THEM , i
Strong Stand Taken by tbo Pope ou Herr

O.iliKBly's Demands.

EMPEROR WILLIAM IS IN HOLLAND ,
I'M

Ho ItooolvcH n Cordial Wnloimo ft-

'AmsterdamIlls IV.posed Visit
( o Kiiglniul Htn.-ts Up-

Soiini Gossip.K-

OMI

.

-A.-

Kmprror

.

; , July 1. The pope tin* written to-

Cnrdlunl ( Jlbbons declaring ttmt lie will
never concinlo the demands r.iailo by Hcrr-
Ciiheiisly on bohnlf of tbo St. Kaphnol so-

cieties
¬

for the protection of Cnthollo emi-
grants

¬

In so fur ns the appointment of nn-

tlonnl
-

bishops arc concerned. Tbo pope also
rafusoil tbo potltlon of the Poles In the
United States for tha appointment of n Pol-

ish
¬

bishop-
.lUi.riMoitr

.

, Mil. , July 1. When Cardinal
Olbbons win shown the Associated press ills-
patch from Itomo stating that the pope has
written that he will never concede the de-

mands
¬

tnndo bv llcrr Cnhonsly on bohnlf of
the St , Raphael societies for the protection ot-

C.UIinlic emigrants In so fnr as the appoint-
ment

-

of imtlotml bishops Is concerned , and
that tha pope bus also refused tbo petition of
the priests In the United States for the ap-

pointment of n Polish bishop. Cardinal I51b-
bens remarked Hint ho was very glad to ro-
colvo

-

the Information. His eminence added :

"1 was not unprepared for n communication
of thU kind from tbo noly fiilhor. "

S AT .tJltiTJK

German HocolveH u Very
Cordial Greeting.A-

MSTr.uiu.M
.

, July 1. The llotllla escorting
the emperor of Germany and party arrived
today , accompanied by thu Dutch squadron
under Vice Apmiral Do.Ionfg. Upon land-
ing

¬

at the dock hero tbo emperor was re-

ceived
¬

by the youthful queen , Wllholmla , and
by Queen Regent Emmn. The queen and
queen regent were surrounded by a brilliant
gathering of cabinet ministers army officers
and municipal and other authorities. After
the imposing ceremonies of tbo reception the
Imperial guests of Holland wore escorted to-

tbo palace , where they will bo entertained
during their stay in the city. All the ship-
ping

¬

in the harbor and main thoroughfares
nro dccorate.l.-

A
.

most picturesque Incident was a grand
military tattoo by an orchestra of nearly
1,000 ufcn at I) o'clock this evening In Dam
square. The front of the pa-

11 co was illuminated with electric
lights. The monument in the center
was buried In ( lowers and was transform !

into a four ] et fountain on the model of the
Champ do Mars Illuminated fountains ut the
universal exhibition. The unperor wit-
nessed

¬

all this after a grand banquet nt the
palaco. The urent salon was magnlficont.y
decorated with the historical silver sorvlco
and vases , including a hugo center piuco
chased to represent the Dutch history at-

Nleuwport In 1000. Aquatic aud other fetes
wcro organised by citizens.

German ICmpcror'H Visit to Kiizliind.-
Loxnox

.

, July 1. The prince and princess
of Wales will not meet Emperor William on
the occasion of his visit to England at Por& v-

A'ictory , ns previously announced. The Ger-

man
-

emperor will bo mot on landing there by '-

She duke of Connaught , the duke of Edlu-
burg and the duke of Clarence and Avomlnlo.
The prince and princess of Wales will await
the arrival of his imperial majesty ut Windsor
castlo.

It is somewhat humiliating to the British
to have to note in tLls connection that there
nro not sufficient rooms in Windsor castle ,

large as It Is , to accommodate the many royal
guests who will meet and gather there to
welcome the quocu's Gcimaii grandson and
to at the same time accommodate the young
emperor's suite. Tno result Is that many of
the visitors will have to bo billeted nt tbo
hotels in the neighborhood of Windsor castlo.

The prince of Wales today had n long In-

terview
¬

with the queen , who summoned the
heir apuarcnt to her presence for the purpose
of discussing and settling a number of infin-
itely

¬

perplexing questions of court etiquette
and precedence which have arisen on account
of the approaching visit of tbo young em-

peror
¬

of Gorman v to his rovnl grandmother.
Thus colirt circles , the Urclos of society and
nearly all other circles are moro
or loss stirred up and worried by Emperor
William's coming ,, and thousands wf !> '

not breathe freely until Germany's emperor
his loft this shore. German doU'ctlvo < ,

British detectives and extra pollco of all
kinds are already attending to tbo business.

The Truth , refurring to the inuporor's visit ,

snvs : "Tho botheration is unprecedented
since the tiinn of the queen's marriaire. The
kaiser Is understood to bo moro exacting and
more unreasonable than Emperor Nichohu ,

who caused such trouble thon. "

1'ciiuo Asmiroil.H-
AMHUIKI

.

, July 1. Herr NIssen of tha-

HamburgAmerican packet couipanv In an
Interview today with reference to the visit of
Emperor William s.iid that after signing thu-

driebund trcatv the omparor addressed him
as follows : "I am able to impart to you the
Joyful news that yesterday evening tha-
drlobund was renewed for u further period
of six years. Poauo Is therefore again
o.s3urod for a long tlmo. " Hurr NIssen
added that the announcement was received
with the greatest joy ou all sides ,

No Oc-lVotiv ll'iils I'liB-

ISHM.V , July 1. The Kotcbsatuelgur, re-

ferring to the Inquiry Into the Bouhum so.iu-
dais , says there Is uo doubt that irregular
stamping has boon done with discarded
stamps , but that no defective rails have been
purchased by the Prussian state railroads
and that It Is absolutely Impossible that de-

fuutlvo
-

axles ot tlrrs could bo pushed unno-
ticed.

¬

.

County Sunl Contest.-
Missorui

.

VAI.I.KT , la. , July 1. [Special
Telegram to TUB BKI-: ] The hearing of ttio
county seat contest will bo had tomorrow hr-
fore Judge Wnkollold at Sioux City. There
Is but litt'o doubt the Injunction served a
low day.s ago will bo dissolved and thu board
of supervisors order a votu._ n3 i-

JMoIntyri

S-

) Found Guilty.
Sioux CITV , la. , July 1 ( Special Telegram

to Tin : BKK. ] The Jury , which for a wcok
has been trying James Mointyro for the intir-
dor

-

of William Omoig , brought In n verdict
thN evening of guilty of murder In the sou-
end degree-

.Attnoliud

.

u Itank'N I'ropci ty.-

NKW
.

Voiuc , July 1.Edward J. Adams ,

broker , obtained an attachment against tha
property In this city belonging to the Ford
county bank of Ptixton , 111. , forjl.l'Jl.

The Shah of Persia
Though advanced In years , lus ludr of raven
hue. Gray hulls are slilclly piiihltiltud In-

Uls dominions , and ln'iiuo HID t.irK" .ship-

ments
¬

to that connti y of Ajer's Ilalr Vigor ,

by the use of which thu Shah's subjects savi >

not only their hair hut tliclr hc.iils. Ayei'.i
Hair Vlgnr rt-stoies Ihe n.ilur.il color ol the
hair. It should bu un uvoiy toilettable.-

"Some

.

llninnijo my hair liccati to failn and
total ! out subuill )' that I thought I should
lie haldj but the nio of Ajrr's Hair Vigor
has restored tlieoilgltuil color nnd niadft my
hair strong , abundant , arid lu-allliy. It does
nut fall out any morn. " - Addis Similar , MO-

lUice St. , Cincinnati , Ohio-
."My

.

hair ( which hrnl partly turned gray )

was restored to Its youthful color and
beauty by the use of a few bottle ) of Ayei's
Hair Vigor. I Jhall contlnuo to uao U , 04
there li no better drilling fur the hair. "
( 'aldo (Japp , (Icorcranti , All. ** -

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
DR. J. C. AYEn St CO. , Xowell , MOJO ,

Sold br ill lUuKKltli mid yet tuuieit.


